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NO MAQR VR IgR. 4KDREAD- .

NQUGHT PATTERN.

(By Assoolated Press Cable.)
o ndond, Jan 18.-The navies of the

'* tkI have built: 11 battleships of the
rde>t.iobulh't .type since the Britishe

naWvy lhsanchet• the original dread-
' 9 lbt jui eight years ago. The

saijP'itf the' century mark -came
Witai ife rdeeitt lauitching of the Brit,
'sh) battle cruiser Tiger, and with that

the decision"of the British natal au-
thorities to build no more 'warships of
just that type, It has been reported
that the smallelr Vessel more heavily'
armed'yvill be the fashion during the
iiext season of British naval design-

`The building of 101 dreadnoughts in
eight years means that an average of
mdore than one of these mammoth ships
a mnoit'i has been launched. 'he

'largest contribution was made in 1911,
when eleven' ships of the dreadnought
type were 'put afloat, including the
fool contingent ships of the British

`progratn. of 1909-10, and the two Do-
iinion battle cruisers, built. 'by Ausr
tr •la and * New Zealand. The Tiger
is'the 34th British skip of the dread-
n~$iht type to be launched, the order

.n&tei this being Germany 22, the
United States 10, France 7, Italy 6,
Russia and Japan 5 each. Austria and
Brazil 3 each, Spain and Argentine 2
each amid Turkey and Chile one each.
In 1911 England possessed 24 of the
World's 63 dreadnoughts afloat, while
now she has 34 in 101.

ERS OF ANAME
PROTECT IT

ACTRESS IS RESTRAINED .FROM

ASSUMING COGNOMEN FA-

MOUS IN HISTORY.

(By Associated Press Cable.)

Paris, Jan. 10.-The French courts
decided in a recent case that an actress
may be restrained from the use of an
assumed name by its real owner. She
may not escape an injunction even
by changing the spelling of the name,
as long as the pronunciation is not
altered by the change of spelling.

Mile. Gina Recamioer, noted as the
actress with the most beautiful feet
in Paris, was sued by the descendants
of the famous Mine. Recamier, General
Recamier and Dr. Recanier. They
successfully obtained an injunction
against Gina's use of the name "Re-
camler," or even "Recanmie," on the
ground that the leaving off the final
"*r" did not in French alter the pro-
nunciation of the name.

Mile. Recamier, whose real name is
Ageorges, explained in court that the
name had been suggested to her by
Andre de Fouquires, who, while judg-
ing in a beautiful-feet competition,
said, when he eaw Gina reclining on
a couch, "She looks just like Minme.
Recamler."

SENILE BLACK GIANIS
FOUND BY MISSIONARY
(By Associated Press Cable.)

London, .lan. 10.-Rev. C. Lee-Wil-
son, who conducts a mission in the
district of the White Nile, a thou-
sand miles south of Khartounm, has
arrived in England with interesting
facts' about a race of negro giants,
who inhabit the Bahr-el-Ghazal, 200
miles west of the river. These na-
tives practice neither cannabalism
nor humnan sacrifices and hav\'e some
admirable traits. UnUke their neigh-
bors, they are never cruel to women
or children, and their habits of dec-
orating themselves are solmewhat
akin to the people of civilization.

For reasons unknown even to
themselves, the adults all have six
of their lower teeth removed. Of
those remaining, however, they take
the most scrupulous care, cleaning
them daily with a native brush and
wood ash. They take much pride in
dressing their hair, powder their
faces and wear ostrich feathers. They
believe in a supreme being, to whom
they make sacrifices through their
chiefs or witch doctors.

MNSEEK THILLS
IN AFIIAN MOUNTAINS

(By Associated Press Cable.)
Berlin, Jan. 10.-German alpinists,

who swarm in Switzerland and the
Tyrol every summer, and scorn the
services of professional guides even
fQr such summits as the Matterhorn,
Moat Blanc and the Jungfrau, are
now seeking adventure farther afield.
The Hanover section, of the German
Alpine club has appropriated $2,000
to build a hut on Mount Kilimanjaro,
the highest peak of the African con-
linent. Kilimanjaro is located on the
northeastern boundary of German
East Africa, and overtops Mont
Blanc by some 4,000 feet. The moun-
tain consists of two peaks, the high-
eat of which has an altitude of 19,-
710 feet. Although in the equatorial
region, it has a mantle of perpetual
snow--and gives rise to a number, of
large glalers,

v tgi yhk Cure
Paris, Jan. 10.--With the announced

inteutlo of "rytlenl the banner of so-
al

e
a ref•mtl throughout the United

Statet,'lMij. Vida" SuttOnt, formerly of
WNewTork a-ad San Frar4i1sco and now
In Paris, will sail very soon for Amer-
lea.
* MIs Sutton has spent the past year

ihve> tigatipg conditions udder which
watimti live in' European countries, and
iS' gting td==tell Aiteiiran audiences;
those conditions, ah well as social con-
•4itiboih the world over, need radical

inrmaemii nt,
'Polygamy,; according to Miss Sut-

ton, is•~the ideal means of stamping
out the social evil, She claims to have
made a speclal study of this problem.

"We havelived long enough to con-
clude the convention, of monogamy
doedn't work,' she says. "Monogamy
is ideal and ideals are never attain-
able.' We are inevitably drifting to an
era of polygamy, and when we are
wiser we shall recoghize that men and
Women are naturally poygariious udd
admit'polygamy as a convetition. In.
that way we can abolish the social
e•il."

St tton, who is a pretty girl
Of O is convinced the cause of the

U -R- Dt"OCUMENTS
ARE CHINESE LAWS

(By AsSociated Press Cable.)
Peking, Jan."*10.-Since the Chinese

parliamenttceased to exist the presi-
dential mandates are the only laws
which are being promulgated. Accord-
ing to western ideas they are often
curious documents. The picturesque
oriental phraseology of former Impe-
rial edicts is largely retained, but they
are generall. more accurate in state-
ment of facts, and they bear evidence
that the man behind them is a strpnger
character than the ex-prince regent,
who, two years ago, gave up his son's
throne with very little fighting.

The effect of Yuan Shith Kai's man-
dates extends only so far as his power
reaches, and that is not yet sufficient
to re-establish the system of annual
payments from the provinces to the
central government, such as existed
under the Manchu regime. Many of
the mandates, like the former edicts,
are still-born. Nevertheless, the pres-
Ident's expressions of opinion, and his
orders appear daily, his object evi-
dently being to lee the country know
the difficulties of his position and of
the nation, and to show that he is en-
deavoring to right many evils and to
rule for the great good of the country.

Righteousness and Reform.

Many of the mandates are exhorta-
tions to righteousness and reform.
Some of them deal with serious mat-
ters of state and international politics,
while others read like sermons. One
which appeared recently says:

S"Gambling is an extremely harmful
pursuit. By it time is wasted, business
is impeded, families are ruined and,
wlmt is worse still, the minds of those
persons who indulge in it are weak-
ened. Its deleterious influence under-
mines all virtues and breeds corrup-
tion. I am amazed to find that at
present this baneful habit has a foot-
ing in the official circles as well as
Samidst the people. This practice was
started during the last years of the
Ching dynasty, when thie Manchu aris-
tocrats and high officials threw off all
restraint. The exaimple set by those in
high stations was followed by the pco-
ple, and today we find it hard to make
the people break away fromll this Ierni-
clious pursuit.

"I learn that many officials are still
addicted to this evil habit. Are they
not aware of the ileavy responsibilities
devolving uipon thecir shoulders? A
new nation has just Ieen founded and
the vast amount of constructive work
of this new nation requires all the
energy her officials can give. After
office hours they caul profitably em-
ploy their time studying good books
and making researches. Pleasure may
be found in the cndl.avIr to advance
one's knowledge and iilcultivate virtue."

Instructions are given the police for
the arrest of all offienders, no matter
what posts they hohl. and to confiscate
the money with which they gamble, to
be used to reward the police Ind gen-
jlarmerie.

Another mandate just published
reads as follows: "Since the illaug-
oration of the republi theill goverlnmentc
has been busily engaged planning and

EIG HITY MILLIONS
OF GERMANS

rICENSUS SHOWS THE EMPIRE

HAS DOUBLED IN POPULA-

TION SINCE FORMED.

(By Associated Press Cable.)

Berlin, Jan. 10.-Gerniany w\\ill have

eighty million inhabitants in 1930,

twice its population when the empire

was founded in 1871, according to an
estimate based on the vital statistics
for the empire for 1912. Thie non-
Prussian states have come to the res-

cue with 2,000 more births than in
1911, offsetting the decrease of 3,04'
in births in Prussia, on which sucl
e gloomy assumptions of Germany's
I stagnation in polpulation were based

when the Prussian statistics were pub-
lished a few weeks ago.a The number of deaths in 1912 wase

the smallest ever recorded and the
number of marriages the greatest, so
the statistics on the whole make a
most satisfactory showing. The de-

cline in the birth rate continues, but
the decrease is the smallest registered
in years. The rate was 29.1 births to
t every thousand inhabitants, as cornm-

pared with 29.5 in 1911, 30.7 in 1910
-and 32 in 1909.

The population of the empire was
I increased by 889,887 through the excess

of births over deaths,* the surplus be-
inag almost 100,00 grr.ater than in
1911.

MISS VIDA SUTTON.

social evil in Europe is poverty, bu
in the United States the evil is at
tributable to luxury and high-living.

adotpting reconltriiction omeasures,
and there ha Ic•en no tinie for the
regulation and adjustlnent of the offi-
cial system, and the pitiable result has
folloted t tt l ther, are no restrictions
about the lnalifl'ations or suitability
of candidatles, and all sorts of incap-
able and viciouls ,•n haveii been given
ilportant lIn-ts in the provinces. The
young oifficialts :ire .IIadly lacking In
klnowleldge of tlc. i cut:insl and tmannlers
of the pt otle uld'or thenm, sot that they
cannot iitmprove hie ladiniistration. On
the other itial t f olici-" of the old
typo are generally \-i-v obstinlate and
contservative, :ad lir.-icted by preju-
dice and former haclil:", so that their
actions anti methtod ire utic•nited to
the needs of the' ]ren'lIte. Both are
useless for meetiell ti h lne tW reqillre-
lllnellts of the elunlitry.
"In adtllition to tthre unsatirfactory

officials there are some magistrattes
that were formerly the V-l'rst tyro of
YnYamen runnerls anl local b•allits. who
were chosen to fill Ithose impllortant
posts by careless sulperior tllhorlliitics.
This is wihy the coulltry is now over-
run with robbers andtl rigait1lds, and
the pteople are unable to foIllow their
Delaceful lpurslits is inl former years.
I, the president, amin ex-ceedingly
grieved whienever I reflect on thell de-
plorablc conditiion oif oulr citizens."

Bombast.
Such mlandates as tile folliowing ihave

been frequent oif late, for the pllulller-
ing of the country has beeIn plractic-ed
by loyal and rebliel troopilis sinie'r 11he
beginning of the revolutioln:
"(rdlers have th-en isll'su that iiiill-

tary men should hbey coimmanids, ob-
serve the laws, lirotect the leoplle, and
prevent the seditious action of rebels.
Repiorts haveo beein rec-lived recently
that the cKiangyin troo•s were induced
by the rebels to create( disturbances
aind that they looted stories iand private
houses and bhurned streels ouf bllildings.
Hearing Ithis news, I, tlhe president,
sent the ilp ificl tlion icmllllliissiorner toi
manue tllorouglih i\nvestiattilon, and ihe
has reported ltha:t (i•n Vi-lillti, vwho
neglected hi duty in curlibing his subiil-
oirdinates, atd 'ihanig Stiio -junlg, whil
secretly aissoucia lit \d itl the rebels,
were arrested iiand illilirisoned. It Is
pIroplr ito punish thet(i. They are
heleliy dteprive

d of theiur ranks sand
must lie piut to death. All military of-
ficers and sohliers who took part with
them shouldlll also tie killed.
"The mlilitary viwen in the neighbor-

I hood are dlslisissed froml their ranKs
lnd disbianllded, because they did not
attemplt to suppress the disturbance.
Those officers who\i resisted tIe re bels
and were killed arc to be honored by
grants of pensions to their families."

These miimandates seemn to have a die-
tatorial andl drastic character, libut they
are only ill the customalry tone of nlimn-
dates w\hich have bleen issued since thev rethion of theli republlic and edicts

lwhitci'apli cu'red frim time to time he-
fore thei abdication of the MancrhuI nourt. i'lForeigners who know China

generally agree that severe tmethodst are m'essentialal to the restoration of or-

I der.

CANCER TREATMENT
SUCCEEDS

ASTONISHING IM P R OV E M E N f

FOLLOWS USE OF NEW CURE

IN MUNICH HOSPITAL.

(By Associated Press Ca(btle.)
KIerlin, cJan, 10.---Such "astonishiing

improvemcnllt" in cases of cancer
treated with niesothorlumt has been
rellported to the Banvarialn Cynecologi-Scail siiciety in Mulnich that a petition
s setting forth tile inecessity for state

utid in secuiiring a sufficient suplily of
mesuotholriuln for general use in can-e1 cr treatment has been signed by all

3 the 68 physicians present at the Iast

I meeting. The signers included mainy
of the most lirminent university in-I strutetlrs and gynecologists of h1a-

- Varia.

Professor 1)oderlein presented 24
Swotmen, all of whom had been re-
eeiving this treatmnient. In the case
t of each one the cancerous cells had
L completely illsappeared. Ite reported

also the case of one woman who w.as
t so near death that it was with great
I misgivlngs that she was brought to

t Munich from Nuremberg. She re-

turned some months later aqlparently) completely cured. Whethe' cancer

will return in any of these casesI cannot yet be told-the time of treat-

Sment and observation has been too

short--but so far as the physicians
Scan judge fromlh examination, the

curet are complete.

CAPITAL
NAVY DISTURBED AND ARMY

DOUBTED, ALL THAT IS

NEEDED IS LEADER.

(By Associated Press ('able.)
,lndotn, Jan. 10.-Political c landit ons

in 'Portugal are regarded by many oh-
servers as nearly chlaotic. No man has
yet been found who can bring the dis-

cordant eleients together, and the
very worst is prophesied in somlle lItor-
ters for the republic.

Thoe recent latest attempt to start
n reaolutiot was, however. of tile
comic opera variety, The authorities
are said to have been afraid to tring
the fleet to Lisbon, fearing that tile
navy would turn against the goverln-
ment, and the army has been kept on
the move for the same reasonll. The
only thling that prevents thile govern-

ment fromn being overtilrown is that
tilhe revolutionists are as badly off for
a Ieader as those in ot\\er

All this gives credence to thll re-

peatId reports tihat the British and
Germlan governments are inll very oIrtl-
est negotiations in regard Itl tille P'r-
tuguese colonies in Africa. TherI' hlas
long been an understandillg as t tl t'
divisi.on of these coloillies when thl,
expeected breakupl of lPolrtulgal c(m11 Ces
Somel have even gone so far :s tIo ex-
ptress the opinion that three (tlert in
ships now\ visiting the \\'est ('o:st of
Afri•a, aire tihere to take olver stelte ofIt

the ,'olonies at an llopportune Imonlll t.l
As to what is to Ibecome of Portugalllll
itself toIl one can be ' folllldl In exprIIess

iant oinion, but it Ihas bteen .uggesteo-
tha:t the countllllry light cent,'/ under
the prolection of Spain with the :lup-

plrt of tile powers.

OLD-IME PAVING IS
UNCOVERED

PARIS IS INTERESTED IN 12TH-

CENTURY BLOCKS OF PHIL-

IPPE-AUGUSTE.

(By Associated Pl'ress a(';Ibl.)
Palris. Jan. 10].--Exanplcs of thei

paving of l'hillilpplc-Auguste, kiteg of

Fracelle., toward the end of the' I 11t
ceintury, have been brought to light
by excavations in the re Sainil

11t5 tihe king colllmplillntcd of thle u-Ill
liottsant and muddy IIprooth.' to his
plaic near Notroe Lame, anld orders(]

that all strneets should he patid at
lilthe expense of tile rIesidens,. Iln t lllm -
ilitance withl his order Iiheavy slabs of
atonell three alnd one-hallf feet squllllat

ill'd six incl hes thilck, were laid dltlll.
""Ti1 lones excavalltell were fIllound it I
I llepih of seven feetl ilde the e xistng
roidbLed. TIhey h;ave sllllmooth hliele(I

iledges, and w\hen, fitlled igetlgter la]:ki
Scaulseway tvll'r I1 feet wide'. 'T'his

lhet:r maI1lrks of the passage Iof 'chlril
wioels aout fouril il'ncheIs wide. Th
.toles ale to he l'Os• c-V id in (lp ('ollt
lllila S uin and i :cl l llI is beinllg Mnllle ill

thi vicinity for further rel'ls of the
pellrlod.

FRENCH LEGAL PLAN
RECOMMENDED TO US
(Ity Assnlcited Press (' ale.i)

Paris, J.an. 10. ii . ('leveland l'oxte, a
niember of the New York bar, ulnd
delputy consul generall at I'•isH, has
written a brochure on the advllantages
to legal practice inl Ameril.. of it llntli-
fying the adhereince to court decisions
and applying Ii a modified forte the
system inl Fralnce (of eacth elase bt'ill
tried according to the law ild the
evidence brought Out In the case. In-
st ead of a French judge being obldged
to found his juidgment in ti h ttlco i tne
with iprevious decisiotns of oitiar
judges, he derides the case, as Mr.
t'ixe points out, according to law and
reasuln. If the judge is iln error, hel'
the case is gunlll into ttn appeal by theI
hitigher court and filnally to the hlghest
court, which decides without reference
to iany previous case. ShoIld soumll,
Inodification of brencllh practice Ih in-
tIroducd in America, Mr. '1,5xo heli \'eHe
lthat louart decilsilons w\olld itt Ils l
lGpular tthan they are at itsentt.

GERMAN PRINCES INCOG
ARE DETECTED IN PARIS

(By Asslciated Press ('able.)

Piar•s, Jan. 10.---While the ti\nyslrapers
were full of tile tZabern troubles two
grave petrsonages in eveninlg dlress
were seated onl a night at a table ill
tne of Paris' inut fashionable intc-
turnal cafes, conversing qlitetly inl

etrman. Their apllpclarattnle attracted
tile attention of ;tnolher reveler \lwo,
after sttring at themt with an itsistt-
en(ce that seemled to make themi velry
unclomtfortable, catlle actross alnt saidl
in a distinct voice, "When yolI get
back to ilerlin you mnght tell the
kaIser to treat the Alsaclains a little
better; what has been going on at Za-
bern is disgraceful." Without answer-
ing the two men hastily called for their
bill and making a sign to two ldetec-
tives seated behind them at tamuther
table, quitted the establishment as
quietly as possible. The two Germans,
were Prince Adelbert, son of tile el-
peror, and Prince Henry of Prussla.

University PI
The Dramatic Club of the University
of Montana Will Present Barrie's

"In Quality Street"
A Beautiful Play by the Author of
"Peter Pan" and "The Little Minister"

University Hall, Friday, Jan. 23

BOTHA FACES TASK

\ I

I
The Rt. Hen. Gen. Louis Botha, P. C.
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OTRlhte afltr Ia trial, ylr nfloneys

will be relunded. Ask flor free book-D RKlet telling all bout INE
The MIsuL DruI Col., Cur. iTg-
Tginhe Oa INli treatment fr the -rinkHabit can b1 used with atbsoIlute con-

fidence. It destroys all desire for

ulants. Thousalnds have successfully

of sobriety and usefulnesls. Can be

ODRIN1 after a trial, your money

will be refunded. Ask for free book-

let telling all about deRRINIrf.

The MlsToula Drug Co., Cur. Illg-
gins and o ront.-

BIJOU ITHEAIER
Where You Can Always Bank on Seeing a Good Show.

Program for Sunday Only Matinee 2 P. M.

4 REELS OF I(IIl-I4CLASS
LICENSEI) PIOTOPLAYS

Grand Musical Concert
By the

Greater Bijou Orchestra
The Big Celebrated Sunday Evening Attraction, Featuring

1. ''h L o , I --)lh II, llI \'."ltlI ':: ; I', l tll'll

II'TROVATORE

TRE'S CHIIC
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MR. MAYO EVANS.

Vhi lin s l• bI 1ir. Itillllh Iho\'.
X I lihni n, :(in, h\ I 1'Mr. \V ller" I'. . i '•a in : ll.

Comedy Dramatic
The Life Savers The Electrician's Hazard

.\ \'V i:lnl: l w ith0 I I'ntli,\ :il I.il \ thrilling I .:l l tll i p.roduction.
Iti n \V.ii l.,,i I '. i l ty .gi 1.

DRAMA.
COMEDY. The Conscience of Hassan

A Snakeville Courtship Hey
Alkal Ike iii ; i s :rnilniil.; \\ils A most fas'illating Ilograph

Il hub,

Matinee-Adults, 1141; Children, 5o' Evening Prices-Adults, 154;
Children, 1(k'.

`"When You Know Gas Light
You Will Prefer It"

It is our intention to give to the people of Missoula
the in formation, from week to week, that will enable
them to KNOW GAS LIGHTING as it really is. This
information will he strictly honest and dependable; as
will all of our advertising. We expect to give facts and
figures on the candle power of Modern Gas Lights, and
the Cost Per lHour for using them. These facts and
figures will not only be taken from reliable laboratory
tests, but also from experiments made in our own office
under actual cnditions of quality of gas, pressure, etc.
We propose further to tell you how to get the maximum
efficiency from your appliances at a minimum cost;
about the Pressure Regulators we are installing and
how they will assure you an even flow of gas at all times
without any variation of pressure; about gas piping and
the sizes that are correct for different runs. This in-
formation will be given under the heading "When You
Know Gas Light You Will Prefer It," and if you feel
that any of the conditions of your gas installation are
wrong we will consider it a favor to be allowed to exam-
ine same and to correct any conditions that may be in-
terfering with absolutely Good Service.

Respectfully Yours,

Missoula Gas Company
By D. C. PLANK, Mgr.

CHICKEN RANCH MISSOIILA AIIT CO.
$650 buys a nine-aier tract In

high state of cnlltivation; hI,'ated A. L. DAVIS, Mgr.near Missoula; fair set of buildings;
150 fruit trees; an ideal place for 14 Masonic Temple
raising chlckenls and truck garden-
ing; see us at once it interested; Will audit your books, close up
this property is worth twice the and snake your financial statement;
price and must be sold at once, also open new books for you, at rea-

sonaible rates.

WHEELDON-ROSSI CO. i '" re t in'm*e t'ax.WHEmeLDON-RSSI CO. We will make out your rutur lisen.
Basement Montana Building. formation furnished.


